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Andrews; R. B. Mitchell; Hon.
Eugene J. Gregory, Sacramento;
Jacob H. Neif, Colfax; Fulton G.
B3erry, Fresno; J. S. Siauson, Los
Angeles; Alexander Badlarn, Secre-
tary ; R. Cornely, Ass *istant Director-
General. Information for intcnding
exhibitors, maps of the grounds,
buildings, etc., may be obtained by
applying to the Departmnent of Pub-
licity and Promotion, California Mid-
winter International Exposition, Milis
Building, San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A.

Answers to Correspondents.
Arraeigemezts have beent made wilà a j6hotogmaohic ex.

»6e. of acknowledged a bility, wherel'y our readers7,may
have the benefit ofi xrectho~ hsonm
al'solidely/ree o/charge. Qtieries ,nut ereceivedbly
lte firsi o/ thte »anth ta ensure their aj'eatrance in
the curpe,, issile.

Correspondents reqiiirikg detailed advice l'y mail. mnust
enclose ajee af Onte Dallar.

.411 communrnicat ions/ar Mhis caluinn ta l'e addressed

W. ETI4tLBERT HENRY,
SARNIA. ONTARIO.

G. MARR.-I have flot experienced any difficulty

with tise acid fixing bath, and 1 cannot understand

why you shouid do so, although, as you say, it is

confined to a certain make of plates. Are you

sure you mix the bath exactly as directed ? Many

thanlIs for your kind wishes and ver>' encouraging

remarks re the JOURNAL. The syrnpathy of our

readers is what we most earnestiy desire, and each

assurance of it received fromn our readers tends to

make our efforts a greater pleasure. I shalI be very

giad to hear fromn you as promised, and hope youa

wvîhl be able to send us a short article for the

double Christmas Number.

INAc. AND OT'HPRS.-Yoti misunderstood. our
competitions. Theone for photographers'assistants

is especiailly designed for the benefit of assistants

in want of certificates, and is more of the nature

of an examination in special branches. For this

reason we established a standard of Proffciency

which mnust be attained b>' ail who desire to hold

our certificates.

In our Amateur Competition.-As no certifi-

cates are given, the competition is open to aIl

amateur subscribers, and tý them on)>'. It is

our intention to award ail the prizes according to

the merit of the competing pictures and if on)>'

three people compete we shall stili award the three

foremost prizes, of course being our first competi.

tion of this kcind, we do flot expect a large number

of entries, but stili the prizes wiii certaini>' be

given no matter how fewz compbete.

J. A. GILROV-A cheap and effective way of

"frosting " your side light is to app>' a strong

warm solution of Sodium Suiphate, and when

cool, appt>' a coating of gum water to prevent it

being injured.

This wiii relieve you of the annoyances of your

very disagreeable neighbors. For the last par-

agraph of your letter accept my sincere and

hearty thanks.

XANTPrip.-Surely there is no need to apolo.

gise for asking hielp in this coiumn ; we are oni>'

too pleased to hear fromn an>' reader desirous of

avaiiing himself of it. The simplest way to cut a

locket glass, is, first to secure as thin a piece as

possible and cut it, with a diamond, a littie larger

thast required, then talce a pair of scissors and

j5utin.- botki hands coiijýletely under thte

water, proceed to snip small pieces from the

edges of the glass until it is of the desired size, of

course yon cannot expect to cut around your mark

at once, but b>' taking smali pieces off at each cut

you will have no difficulty whatever. I have

done this repeatedi>'.

QUEBEC.-The address of " Yhe
Photo Tirnes " is 423 Broome St.,
New York, write them for the infor-
mation you desire.


